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SHOTGUNS - contd. 

MopEL 3200 SRQTGQ]! - contd. 

Excess costs above realizable value are of ~ajor concern •. Exces
sive overtime, resulting from a shortage of parts throughout the 
line and initial production of the One of 1000 gun, has been 
identified as a major source of excess costs. The parts shortage 
oriqina.tes at the EB N/C operations. Three optiona for improving 
this condition are being eva.luatedi 

Remove operations from the EB machines 
Purchase an additional EB machine 
Operate at a reduced prod1lction schedule , 

A Task Force has been assigned with responsibility for managing ·:A· ·';~~L 
all cost reduction and quality improvement effort. Prosre.m~, to ;~.'\\:.... ·~h 8 _, . 
:reduce scrap and tool cost have been initiated. Proces.rt.5imP;tpve-.:.. 1'!t. ·~0~ .+:;~(~' 
ments, which are longer range cost improvements, a:r1;d~•inq e~e- ':(,.,';'/""··~~~~. '~Wf'·· 
dited, Since formation of the Task Force Augus-;,,.,t1·;·'··s:(~ndard:~l,_ .\{ · {~· ' 
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Cost has been reduced $15, 730 and Labor V=iancei:ty45, s'P~ \H. fr 
~~~ ~~ ~\ il~ 

Following is the status of work t~,~~~!ina~ftL~~7·~~~nal ~~fblenis: 
-~ .• , , •: ~. ,,:;~r- ·: ;.!~~~ . 

Poor Trigaer pull - .'t;!.$hte~>c:ol1r~~l cl' Mal'n~~imier Spring 
loading has mace ;.~(;~C>i.;_bljlj:,;\f;(Flileet t);ie 4~ pound. Trigger 
pull on skee1;, arii1,"/ trap ~s 'i.>F ,,, ,,·,_ 

.. --~~~ \.!,~, ~~~\ . );~~- '.,~t\ .... ~ .. ~ii;.~ .. ~~-~:~~ 
Barrel;a?l!Bd lo§se·:·7;· The • Bi\;t'i:c?l Band and Barrel Band 
s"~ud';~ave. D,~en~'$.ele.'fl~~'.i~ p~oduction. . Final assembly 
o~~,~~.~~:tih th~~,ne~~f',&'i?ts will stc:rt in October. 

'~1:~.. Bri¥~i~A:lf studs<.::on ·Barrel Assem'blies has started. 
~{;k:~~~:'~·-·. -~:~;~ t~~< -~· 

}~;:~;;~~~!'•:,,,, '.~~ '\ir~;;;~;)!!na~,separating from Fore-end Iron - 'the cm:rent 
;~.1.(· ·,;~~,~.? .. ,·,· \~!_ pr~~s includes assembly of the Fo::e-end Screw to the 

.. ,,..,:~., .,: ··:;'.Fore-end Latch Cover usinq adhesive. ~ial and pilot 
.;/'f ,,, .. ~~~· ~gi . ~~~ '';'.·,, operat'ions are in progress on the redesigned Fore-end 
i'~ ~~~~. 0f,< Plate and Fore-end Latch Cover. It is expected that 
·~~, ;~~ '-0.;'.~~·.<Y'' these new parts will be available for gUn assembly 
·~~\. ~~W in November. 
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